
Week End Gantes 
May Alter Platings 
In SW Conference

With its 59-40 win over Ste
vensville last Saturday night 
here, the Beavers were in fifth 
place (3 wins, 8 losses) in the 
Southwestern conference line-up. 
Four games to be played Friday 
and Saturday by c o n f e r e n c e  
teams can still affect final stand
ings which will determine pair
ings in: the Southwestern Confer
ence tournament next week at 
Deer Lodge, i

Based on J present standings 
Anaconda Central tops the heap 
with its 10 won, one lost, record. 
Deer Lodge and Loyola are- tied 
for second with 9-2; Helena Cath
edral ranks fourth on its even 
split of 5-5; the Beavers are fifth 
with 3-8, Hamilton sixth with 2-9 
and Stevensville in the cellar 
with 11-0.

On Friday Anaconda Central 
plays in Deer Lodge; the Beavers 
meet Cathedral at Helena, and 
Stevensville jousts at Hamilton. 
On Saturday night Cathedral 
plays Loyola at Missoula.

The conference tournament will 
start at Deer Lodge with three 
games on Thursday evening, Feb. 
23, and winds up with the cham
pionship game on Saturday eve
ning, Feb. 25. ,

With the fight the Beavers have 
shown all season in the face of 
up-hill odds, local fans are plan
ning to give them full support at 
Deer Lodge and some upset vic
tories won’t find them too sur
prised. The Dillon team will be 
housed at the Gem cabins, eight 
miles south of Deer Lodge.

Powell'County high school will 
provide the tournament band and 
there will be no vsiiting bands or 
floor shows of any description, ac
cording to the announcement 
from Deer Lodge.

High School Clubs and 
Activities Explained 
To Rotarians at Meeting

Rotarians were told at their 
Monday evening meeting how the 
Key club at the high school car
ries on a program of charitable 
work through various fund rais
ing activities. Other high school 
organizations were also discussed 
by the speaker, Jerry Dodd, high 
school student.

The “B” club is composed of 
the school’s athletic lettermen and 
this group is active at'games sell
ing programs and serving as ush
ers. The-Chemocrats is the science 
group at the school and discuss 
and keep abreast of achievements 
in the field of science. Various 
groups are interested in other ac
tivities such as swimming, golf, 
dancing, assemblies and hobbies.

New members, Bun Lodge, John 
Wedum and Lloyd, Dougherty 
were welcomed. as new Rotary 
members—the latter two as “sec
ond generation” Rotarians by Dr. 
Sheldon E. Davis. A1 Walton was 
a guest of the evening.
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Marketeering Caravan * annual Agricultural Day, from 
Will Be Here Tuesday 110:30 to 5:00.

| The Agricultural engineering 
With marketing and agricul- exhibits in charge of Eric B. Wil- 

tural engineering exhibits des-1 son, extension agricultural en- 
igned to be of interest to men, j gineer, are entitled “Water on the 
women and children, both farm | Farm,” “Pole Frame Buildings,” 
and city people, the Montana E x -: and “Setups for Upsets.” The- 
tension Service Marketeering and ] water on the farrrp exhibit shows 
Engineering Caravan will be on ! how water may be treated for 
display in the Elks Hall at Dillon pollution, hardness, taste or odor, 
on February 21 according to Ed Two different types of disposal’
Atkins, Beaverhead county agent 

This will be one of 22 places in 
the state in which the Marketeer
ing Caravan is being shown, he 
said, and the exhibits will be on 
display at the Elks’ Hall with the

Monroe Buey Bies 
In Butte Hospital 
Last Saturday

systems using septic tanks are 
shown in the model. One is a sub
soil disposal system and the other 
is a surface disposal system.

The pole frame buildings ex
hibit shows details in pole frame 
and'roof truss construction.

Setups for upsets has toy trac- 
: tors bobbing up and down in pre- 
j carious positions to emphasize 
.tractor safety.
i In the marketing exhibits, 
Bruce Brooks and Tom Rackham, 

'• extension marketing specialists, 
¡have concentrated on two dis- 

• i plays. One of these deals with
Funeral services for the late various cuts of beef, where they 

Monroe W. Bucy, 74, were held at come from in the carcass and the 
the Brundage Chapel at 2 .o’clock method of cooking each cut. The 
yesterday afternoon with the Rev. second exhibit concerns gram 
Clayton Nelson of the Assembly.contamination and\suggests meth- 
of God church officiating. 4 Mr. |°ds of preventing it. .
Bucy died in a Butte hospital last I :--------- :----
Saturday morning after a short 
illness.

For the past several years Mr.
Bucy and his sister, May Bucy, 
have ranched north of Dillon, but 
the family had been long time 
ranchers in the Centennial valley 
previously, and Mr. Bucy had had 
business interests at West Yellow
stone which he sold several years 
ago. - ,

The Bucy. family moved to the 
Centennial when Monroe was a 
•small boy. They came from Davis 
City, Iowa, where he was born 
Dec. 20, 1882. On the death of the 
parents, the Centennial valley 
ranch was operated by the Bucy 
brothers.

Surviving relatives include a 
brother, M. Bucy, in Oregon; two 
sisters, May of Dillon and Mrs.
Golda Briggs of X,os Angeles," and 
a. sister-in-law, Mrs. Merle Davis, 
of Los Angeles.

Eight hundred-fifty groups òf 
Boy Scouts made trips to Canada, 
M e x i c o ,  Cuba ,  Puerto Rico, 
Alaska and Europe in a year.

A Friendly 
WELCOME

Awaits You at the
BLUE ANCHOR 
Bar and Grill

f  in

TWIN BRIDGES

Fine Food j r -  Fine Drinks 
Thoughtful Service

A Sandwich or a Sunday Dinner
Grill Honrs: 6:30 aon. to 

Midnight, Sunday through 
Friday; Saturdays. fi:30 a.m. to 

4 aan. Sunday

WE TREAT ALL OUR FRIENDS 
ALIKE — AND WE JUST 

DON’T  KNOW ANY 
STRANGERS

Former Prominent 
Big Hole Rancher 
Died in B illings.

Charles E. Miller, 81, for many 
years one of the large ranch op
erators and cattle owners of the 
Big Hole Basin, succumbed to a 
long illness in Billings on Mon
day. Mr. and Mrs. Orville Spar
row of Wisdom, a son-in-law and 
daughter, left immediately for 
Billings.

. Charlie Miller came to Montana
'in 1894 and worked for a time in 
Butte and Livingston before be
ginning his ranch operations in 
the Big Hole Basin. -The Miller 
ranch became one of the large 
ones in the Basin, and Mr. Miller 
was instrumental in developing 
many of the .present day methods 
of harvesting the huge hay crop, 
and in feeding practices.

He was prominent and active in 
Masonic bodies, and was Master 
of the Wisdom Lodge 61 when it 
was chartered in 1906. He was one 
of the organizers of the Knights 
of Birmingham, an auxiliary unit 
of the Wisdom lodge which at
tracted members from all over 
the state.

Survivors include his wife, Ida; 
son-in-law and daughter; Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Sparrow of Wisdom; 
sons and daughters-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Miller in Florida, Mr.

Bulldogs Defeat 
Carroll and 
Thrill Big Crowd

Rebounding from their " two 
point loss to Eastern with a ven- 
gance, the Western Bulldogs elim-. 
inated Carroll from the MCC bas
ketball race by the surprising 
score of 96-58 at the Western gym 
last Friday.

The win gave Bill Straugh’s 
popular young team a sweep of 
the two-game conference series, 
and marked the fourth consecu
tive win that the Bulldogs have 
over their former Helena

1 Gardiner- Jardine 
Area Is Closed
• The Gardiner-Jardine elk hunt- . 
ing arear No. 3 in Park county : 
closed Friday, Feb. 10,. at 8 p.m.-, 
by order of the Montana Fish and 
Game Commission.

According to Department offi- ; : 
cials, 3,800 elk were checked at 
game stations in the area’ since 
December 18, the opening date.

Western defeated the Saints in the 
N AIB tourney last spring in Boze
man and in an exhibition game in 
Dillon prior to the conference 
season.

The laafist crowd of the season 
includirifa' large delegation from 
Helena sat awed as Don Keltz, 
Gary Cooper and Dick Pitman 
went on a scoring binge. Keltz hit 
25 points. Cooper 24, and Pitman 
23. Bob McLeod added 10, Ray 
Scott 8 and Larry Anderson 6 to 
complete the Bulldog scoring.

With the score tied 9 to 9 after 
four minutes of play, Western 
pulled away to a 32-9 lead at 10 
minutes. Thereafter, the Saints 
closed the gap to 15 points at one 
stage. The Bulldogs however

Improvements at Batinack- 
State Monunient Discussed

Plans for Bannack State Monu
ment which have been recom
mended fpr 1956 appropriations 

,by the State Parks Commission 
jinx, were discussed here last Friday ;

when Ashley Roberts, state parks 
director, conferred with members 
of the Beaverhead Museum Asso- 
ciation. ’ f

The over-all plans for the Mon- . 
ument- during coming years in- ■ 
eludes development of tourist • 
facilities at Bapnack, appropriate, 
signs and markers identifying the. 
buildings and other historic pla
ces’ within the monument site, 
h i g h w a y ,  improvements a n d. 
markers. The -carrying out of only , 
a part of-the. program is content- • 
plated for the coming year.

At the time the Monument was ; 
dedicated on’ August 15, 1954, 
Governor Aronson1 and state high
way department officials gave the 5 
assurance that the site would be

again pulled away and with four ¡reached by improved highways'
minutes to play held a 40-point 
lead. Only a stall by the Saints 
prevented the lfot Bulldogs from 
reaching the 100 mark.
Western 96 Carroll 58 
Cooper 10 4 24 House 6 0 12
Andr’s’n 2 2 6 Tr’d’n’ki 7 4 18
Scott 3 2 8 Hogan 1 6  8
McLeod 4 2 10 Walsh 2 2 6
Don’v’n 0 0 0 Mossan 2 0 4
D’Mar’s 0 0 0 Pecora 0 2 '2
Pitman 0 5 23 -Gilbert 3 0 6
Keltz 8. 9.25
Barber 0 0 0
Hilger 0 0 0

within
time.

a comparativély short ’

— Subscribe to the Examiner —
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this
LENTEN SERVICES 
AT LUTHERAN CHURCH

Ash Wednesday services 
week begin a series of mid-week 
Lenten services at the First Lu
theran church. Starting at 7:30 
each Wednesday evening in Lent, 
these services will center around 
the events in the life of Christ, 
leading up to His cricifixiori and 
rsurrection on Good Friday and 
Easter. Thé church choir and 
soloists will provide special music 
at these services. Thé public is in
vited to attend.

Beavers End Home 
Series With Wins

Beaverhead’s high school Bea
vers closed their home basketball 
season on a winning note, by de
feating their Ravalli county rivals 
for the SW conference basement 
in a pair,of games in Dillon last 
week end.

The Beavers defeated Hamilton 
70-66, and came back Saturday 
night to trounce Stevensville 59 
to 40. The wins assured the Bea
vers of fifth place in the confer- all% ¥t1Sl ml;ence j and Mrs. Charles E. Miller, Jr., of

The Beavers close their poor I ̂ exj c°  Mexico, ?nd Mrs.
season in Helena this week. A win itfon Kelley of California, a bro- 
against Cathedral would giv-^er, Herman Miller of Cardwell; 
ehtem a better spot in the Class : Sisters, Mrs. Alex Fisher,
E tourney coming up next week MrSl Louis Custer and Mrs- clara 
at Deer Lodge.

Last week’s games were high
lighted by the individual efforts 
of Ed Zink and Jack “Skip”,Giles.
Zink ran the Hamilton team rag
ged by throwing in 26 points, and 
Giles who couldn’t score against 
Hamilton, came back and tossed 
in 25 against Stevensville.

Miller of ■ Pomeroy, Ohio, Mrs. 
Lee Farmer of Mansfield, Ohio, 
Mrs. Sam Kaetzel of Edison, Ohio, 
and Mrs. Loren Caverlee of Hunt
ington, W. Va.

Eve Eliel Chairman of 
Style Show Committee

Beavers- 59 
M’ch’l B 5 
F’th’ly 1 
M’ch’l T 2 
Munday 1 
C’ntw’y 0 
Zink 2 
Giles 8
Beavers 70 
M’t’el B 6 
Nettick 1 
F’th’rly 0 
M’th’l T 
BluechT '1, 
Munday 2 
Giles 0 
Cornell 0 
Zink 9

Stevensville 40 • Eve Eliel, senior at Montana 
10 W’db’ry 5 2 12 ; State University and daughter of 

~ ~ - g- Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Eliel, 830
4 S. Washington, Dillon, is chair- 
o man of the Associated Women 
2 Students’ style show to be pre- 
9 sen ted in the Yellowstone room 
2 of the student Lodge, February 8. 

Nineteen1 student models have 
been training since early fall to 

14 present the show.
4

2 Combe 2 
7 Edw’rds 1 
5 ScalC 1 
0 Vall’nce 1 
7 Nichols =2 

25 Day 0

5
2
0
0
5
2

: In the Cub Scout program, 220,- 
000 women are registered as Den 
Mothers.

FOLKS . . - i .
even though this 4s • 

a cold February 
morning

Easter
w il t  soon be h e re

You are cordially invited to 
drop in and# at your leisure 

' look over the 
, Easter dresses, coats, 

hats, etc. 
which are arriving regularly 
for girls, teensvand the petite 

% ladies
Suits, etc. for the boys

M A R I E ’ S
3 South Washington

Hamilton 66
18 P’t’rs’n 4 6
2 St’nhens 1 2

' 3 S’h’m’r 1 2
0 Gilbert 0 2
3 Humble 4 1 
7 George 6 4 
0 Poppil 6 5 
0

8 26

4 Shakespeare Club Meeting
2 The Dillon Shakespe re club 
9 will meet on Saturday at 2:30 at

16 the home of Mrs. V. M. Camp, 601
17 S. California. Miss Helen Nelson 

-will review “Androcle; n i tie 
Lion,” by George Bernard Shaw.

GOLDEN NECK 221 
GOLDEN NECK 223

SKY-HI 312 
SKY-HI 314

Full egg baskets are in  your 
future. 1 .

Y ouT  find the ideal bird for- 
your flock among Swift’s four „ 
great layers. They are created 
by-Swift, from top producing 
strains . ’ . . the Pick 'of the 
Nation’s Bloodlines.

‘ The S K Y  H i’s —
N o. 312, and N o. 314 — are 
medium-sized birds tailored for 
top production, unsurpassed 
feed-to-egg conversion.

The Golden Necks—No. 221 
and N o. 223 — are tw o-way 
moneymakers. They’re profit
able layers and the cockerels 
are outstanding meat producers..

Come in and choose the ideal . 
layer for your flock.

WILLIAMS FEED &  MACHINERY
235 North Idaho Telephone 23


